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Who is the Party Panda and why is he coming to the Pow Wow Festival? 

Seminole, FL-March 1st, 2017—On Sunday, March 12th, 2017, “Family Fun Day,” the Recreation Division of the City of Seminole 

is hosting “Mascot Mania” from 12:15pm-2:15pm. Everyone will have the opportunity to meet the Rita’s Ice Guy, the City of 

Largo’s Captain Play, the City of New Port Richey’s Fit Phantom, Sparky the Fire Dog, Finley from the Threshers, and a few sur-

prise guests as well.  However, there is one very special guest who has remained a mystery to the City of Seminole. After one 

anonymous member of the Seminole Rec Center spotted a goliath-sized panda running throughout the Rec and posted video evi-

dence to their Facebook page, members have wondered who the mysterious panda is.  Now, for the first time ever, the Party Panda 

will make his official debut at the Pow Wow Festival and Parade! 

While the Party Panda was a little too shy for interviews, a source close to the Party Panda made it known that he is looking for-

ward to his big debut alongside his other mascot friends.  The Party Panda is not as sports savvy as his athletic mascot pals, how-

ever, he does have what we like to call a ‘Sassy Swagger.’ He was caught pulling pranks all around the Recreation Division, and is 

sure to have some tricks up his sleeve for his mascot comrades on Family Fun Day.”  

When asked what else we could expect from the Party Panda, the source informed us, “While sports might not be his (Party 

Panda’s) area of expertise, dancing and getting a crowd riled up most certainly are what get his competitive spirit soaring.  The 

other mascots better watch out for his slick moves, especially to T-Swift’s ‘Shake It Off.’ That one will bring the house down.”      

Don’t miss this sick beat, Seminole! The Party Panda is lightning on his feet and is excited to meet everyone at the Pow Wow Festi-

val.  Skadoosh!   
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